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AH0THEB GREAT SHIPMENT OP H0ETH CAE0LINA MADE ''..'WOOL"

Seco'nid-- v

v Dress,,:
BLANKETS

IOcM .Yari i(Wide I English
Slf0i;Cnoth;;Ag V".'

C.'ry- - 5c. Yard '.
'

Just 2,000 yards "more put
out for to-da- y and Satur- -

i; day of . this great bargain.
; Real fine 10c.4 quality soft

iuigxisn. iong uoth. Ex--

; tra special 5cyd.v

Ladies' Coat Sweaters

Ladies Coat Sweaters in
,White; Cardinal and Gray.

(. lnese"; are - made of un- -

usually fine worsted yarns.
; The .'sizes are cut cor--:
rectlyr Vprices $2.48 and
$3.50. s

, . V

Ladies'; and Children's t
Underwear

A complete stock of Forest
Mills 1 and Essex ' Mills
Underwear. - This is the

v best and most perfect fit-- $

tmg Underwear ; made Jin
America. - The price is no

; higher than the cheaply-mad- e,

ill-fitti- ng 'garments
' that resemble them in ap-
pearance. '

E Nye
'

Hdchiscn & Sen

jiVSURAnJCE

FIR

ACCIDENT

OVT1CB Me. t flnnt BsUdtag.

Ttteae dSOX

" "' ' ',

so, you should give your
piano a bath. ; -

A bath I That edunds
odd, doesn't it?

Nevertheless, it is' the
thing to do. - ,
: ; Dfssolve a quarter of
a cake of Ivory Soap in
a pint of boiling water.'
When lukewarni, apply

? to the woodwork witn a-so-

cloth' Rinse with.
I cold water, which should
f be applied with another.
f soft cloth. ' Rub, dry

ith a chamois. - v :

: Y Ivory Soap;
99 Per Cent. Pute.

BRANDED FKESH MEN.

Students of Los Angeles 8chool Ex
pelled x ,; Criminal PrankNew
Boys Were Being Initiated Into
Forbidden 6ecret Society. ,

Los- - Angeles, Cat, " Oct. - H. --Six
students of i the Polytechnic High
School have . been suspended, and
three others are lif danger of sharing
the same - fate to-da-y because they
branded the foreheads of two students
of the Los Angeles High Bchool with
nitrate of sliver during the initiation
ceremonies Of ths Kappa Delta fra
ternity, a forbidden high school secret
society. v The boys who were branded
and whose condition - for a ' time
alarmed their parents,: are i; Frank
Rouse and Edgar Lusk. On Lusk's
forehjead , ths letters K D were
branded. On House's forehead were
the figures a0 s,? s Ugly red' scars
were made, but It is not believed they
will be permanently disfigured. It
was learned from the authorities that
the- - beginning of ths initiation was at
the home of one of the students.
where there was a pleasant gathering.
This was followed by a visit to West
Lake Park, where Rouse and Lusk
were stripped and thrown into the
lake, r They, were taken" to a . vacant
field, where: they were-- j bound - with
wire shackles, branded tiDon tha fore
head and left to shift ; for themselves.1
iney were, anally abl to free them
selves sufficiently to make their way

a neighboring house, where they
eecurea neip fin removing tha "wires
wiutu vuuuu uiein. . . .. ; r

CHABXH5 THOMAS BETTER.
young Man Whose Intestines Were

Perforated Seven Times by Bullets
juouig ..iwceiy, ? V: :',,
A remarkable vitality and racuner--

atlve power if being erhibited by
Charlie Thomas,' the young man who
was shot several nights ago by his
hrother-in-la- Charlie KimbalL both
or iswer Steele creek. Thomas is still
at the Preabyterlau "Hospital, where
an operation was performed unon him
shortly, after: ths occurrence. . Hisware perforated seven times
by ths five shots from Kimball's
pistols, but (Jesplte euch i seemingly
fatal wounds, ths reports coming from
him encourage one to believe that be
will recover. No hope at all was en-
tertained at' first by the physicians
who examined his injuries, but his dis-
play ot physical reglstancs has brought
about the belief to them that he will
survive,. i. .r..;!

Greased Pig to Be Sensation, at the

Ons Is not ailbwed to wttnen . Anil
Ught in this country so thoss who long
to see tne toreador Hash his sword
will have to Journey many miles
south to gratify this desira Those who
like real f excitement, i however, ; may
look down into the arena at the Au-
ditorium rink and. see a ferocious
beast,-commonl- y spoken of as a pig,
(and a greased pig at that) . chased
by the wonderful American boy. The
aforesaid beast will have a round on
the floor this afternoon so that hs can
become occuatomed to' his new sn
vironment. To-nig- ht he will be or
namented with a nice coat of vaselms
and ths gentleman who can hold him
in the centre of the arena will be
proclaimed, the ntlghty - victor, and
will be rewarded a new pair of flie
spates.,, y
The Observes' Loses a yaroable Mao.

Mr. Clarence I Brown, for several
years a trusted and valuable member
of The Observer family,- - and for some
time chief of the proof room; has re
linquished his place to sccept m more
lucrative position ..'- - elsewhere, ;
Brown leaves this morning for Sa
vannah, ' Ga., and following 'a "Short
stay In that city will go to- - Chicago.

Mr. Brown has made many friends
Charlotte during his stay, n ere ana

these, together with his associates on
The Observer force while regretting
rrn.tlv to Ive him. ii o. wish him un
bounded, success in his new. field of

'" '''- .J'-:labor. - -

FOR " RENT r- " Tm
house, all modern J' on
veniences, JO J East 'More- -
head. , Apply H. A MurrilC
,cre Queen City Printing Co.

PRINTIXCI Our customers say'
we do the BEST.v.'itr;

BLAXK BOOKS Let us make
your next set k Books
according to our Patent Flat J

Opening style,' We have the
only suitable -- equipment for,-- ,

this work in this section.. : .

OFFICE STPPLIESAnythlnf
you need. J Our goods are ;

Fresh our prices are Right, -

q'jid'i city pr.::;Ti::5 co;
it E.: Fourth Bt,

CnAlUOITE, N, .0.'
W A N T E P A ftrst-cla- sa

Stenographer. .V

who was with her last sarins, will
tpend the month of January with Mrs.
Jordan, i ,

Mra David Ovens'was hostess yes
terday afternoon ..to the Thursday
Bridge Club. The Ovens flat is one
of the prettiest In the Vance apart
menu and Sirs. Ovens' hospitality la
always free and gracious. The guests
were Meedame L. N. Bchlff. C. 'E.
Hooper, W. K. Bruns,; Cearre A.
Stevenot, Arnold M. Shaw. C. at.
Jordy, Richard F. Arledge; and Miss
Nettie Rosenthal, , ,

Mr. and . Mrs, Flake F. Steele, of
6tatevll!9, are guests at the Selwyn.,

Mrs. George A. Stevenot entertained
last night at bridge in honor of Mrs.
KODsrt uee Williamson, ofttaiumore,
Md., who is the guest of Mrs.' Harry
Miller. - Those present werer Mrs.
Williamson, Mrs. Harry a

Guthrie, of Texas; ilr. and Mrs. J.
M. Harry, M'ss Simpson, DrTW. M
RobeyK Dr. Parks M. King, Dr. J. P.
Matheson and Mr. John Simpson, The
tables were - decorated wlth t pink
carysaninemums ana pin ic roses.
Each lady guet was presented with
a Duncn or cnrysantnemums and
each gentleman with cigars,

.... . ......

A flower show Is being planned oy
the Ladies' Aid 8clety, of JSelmontPresbyterian church for
afternoon and tomorro night, in the
vacant store room . at the ' corner' of
Pegram and Belmont streets. The
principal object 19 stated to be the
errcouragpment of flower-growi- ng andan isuies wno grow cowers are in
vlted to participate. An entrance
too of 6 Cenu W1U be charged.

Delightful In every way was the
reception given last night at ths horns
of Mr. and Mrs. V W, Durham, on
North Tryon street, by the Philathias
or rim baptist Sunday schooL their
guests Deing tne members of --ths Ba
raca class and tne officers nd
teachers of the Sunday school. An
inetresting programme was first rend
ered, consisting of a reading by Miss

cus wiiners, a, vocal solo by Miss
Carrie Cook, a violin solo by Miss
BerU Kleuppelberg, and reading
oy hiss bmu, of tne elocution faculty
of the Presbyterian College, ' Then
came an illustrating, contest In Which
the prise for the best drawing was
won by. Miss Elisabeth Conrad, ths
second prlx by Miss Ethel Durham
and the third by Mrs; T. & Franklin,
Refreshment were then served.

The Movemmts of m Number ot Pco--
i pie. Vlsliors and Others. v ' i

Mr. Crawford D. Bennett left .last
night for Bt, Louis. Mo . on legal busi
Bess. ivA ''.,..

Mr. J.-t J. B. "Morrell. of Sylvanla,
was In ths city yesterday, stopping at
the Buford Hotel, ,r , '

Congressman E.' Tates Webb, of
Ehelby, was In the city yesterday,' a
Buford guest. ,

Mr- - James A. Or d way, of Winston
Salem, was among , those ' who spant
yesterday in the city, stopping, at ths
Buford. ' . -

. i Mr. H. N. Moss, of Klngs sMonntaln,
was a Charlotte . vlsiror and Buford
guest yesterday. ' . ':'t

Mr. 8. C etovalt of Atlanta, spent
ySsterday in Chaaiotte on business; He
stopped at the Central. : -

Mr, E. N. Fisher, of Fort Wayne,
Ind was a Central guest yesterday,

Mr. a. is. unton. ox ttaieign, was
among, those who registered at ,the
Central Hotfil yesterday, rf r' f, ,,

Mr. c, A. Loftin, of Atlanta, aa.,
was at the Selwyn yesterday.- - , -

Mr. George O.. Tweed, i of So mter.
B. C spent yesterday. In ths city, ,

Selwyn guest. - t- ;v3:-:t,'v;-.-.-r"-

Mr. John H. Finney, of Washington,
who Is sngaged In educating pubilo
sentiment on the subject of forest
preservation, spent awhile in the city
yesterday, at the Selwyn. i - : ; r

Mr. Lee W. Kuhn, or louisviii.
Ky was registered yesterday at the
Selwyn.

Mr. E. j.' Holllna-swort- Of coium- -
bus, 0., was among ths arrivals, regis-
tered at ths Selwyn yesterday. , '1 Vi

Mr. B. E. Griggs, of RoanoKe, va..
was a guest of the seiwyn yesterday.

iitt J. R. Toung. of Concord, spent
yesterday in the-- city, stopping at the
Selwyn.', A.. t,'if-:v.-

Mr. W.' JB. .vol gut, i ureensDoro,
stopped at the Selwyn yesterday. ,

lit. ' Stevenson Brown, a popular
and enterprising young Wilmington- -
lan, who represents me rvauwji
Manufacturing company,, manors ,w

modern chemical firs engines, la ; a
Charlotte .'Visitor..:;-- '- :..v-

Mr. John 1 iavis, oi kock hwi,
8.'C.,'spent last night at the Selwyn.

Mr. E E. Beaman,, oc xroy, was in
ths city e Ust . night, v ft guest f us
Central. .;.0'r.:?.

'. ,. ...
BRIEFS

Minor Us ppenlngs. Ws and
' Abont the Clty. ?A: i

AU ushers for the reception to he
held at the Toung ' Men s
(Christian 'Association are urged to be
on hand promptly at 7:0. ociocic xor
final instructions. , ; ; I 'i r : :

All those who have "promised in
fancy work to the Floral Fair are re
quested to send it to -- the persons
promised' at, once, so it can be assort-
ed and priced. . ' "

,v

The Woman's Auxiliary -- of the
pTesbyterian Hospital, together . with
ti chairman of the board and as- -
jsistants, will meet this morning at the
Carnegie Liorary at n o cioca , , .

The board of aldermen will meat
Monday night in regular session. The
school commissioners are due to meet
Tuesday night, but It; is not likely
that they wlll. that . being -- election
night r". ;. '"'.-- - ; ' .; ,',v;--'-

The Suburban Realty Company
through Its agents, F. C Abbott A Co.,
has sold a lot SO by 200 feet on
Seventh street at Piedmont to Mr. C.
B. Mason, and one 60 by 200 feet In
the same vicinity to Mr. E. B. Gres-ha-

-
' " - .'. .".'...--

The fair ones were keenly Inter
ested In tha Davidson-Sout- h Carolina
game yesterday at Columbia, . When
he result. "Davidson 22. South Caro

lina 0," 'was given." joy at the other
end of the telephone line was In every
case revealed by tho accents . of
thanks.

AT BrjEVARD 6TKEET JIEETIXG

Kev.-H- . K- - Borer Doing-- Effeotive
Preaching to Good
The protracted meeting which com- -

menced at Brevsrd Street Methodist
church last Sunday continues with
unabated interest and will go over
next Sunday and probaNy through
next week. : Tha pastor. 5lev.,.Harold
Turner, preaches at S:30 each. after-
noon and Rev. IL. K. Boyer at 7:43

m.
Last night Dr. Eoyr preached on

the test In Kev. 2 .13. "Eehold I stand
t the door and knock "
He mala a searching . srpeal to

Christiana and unsavel alike for a
life of complete surrender to Christ.

was pronouncfj by many as ths
best and most helpful iUcour.se of the

ntlrs serl.-f- .

!;t i" h'-- this ftrnnnn
3:39 l..--- i:r. G. W. Fink will

' Mis Ar.nie Felf. Of Newton, who
fcaa been vtsitihg her aunt Mrs. B.
J. Eummerrow, for several days,
teaves this afternoon for her home.
- Miss Ola Irvine, of this city, and
Mrs. P. C. Ferreira, of St. Augustine,
Fla.. have returned rrbm a two wek
visit to Savannah. Ga., Jacksonville,

' St. Augustine and other cities In that
section. Anions other, Interesting
places which they Visited is Andrew
Carnegie's winter palace,, at Dunge

" ness. on Jekyl Island, Just across the
' sound from Fernandina, Fla. Mrs.

. Ferreira, who was Miss Irvine's guest
for a month before the trip, WW be
here about week,., .',y;-.- v

Mrs. F. C. Abbott and children,
' who spent the summer at their home

In Henderson villo, are expected home
f Best. week. Mr. Abbott leave to--
f morrow to oin them and accompany

them on tneir return. - ,.; ..,
:...;:. r.

If the weather be propitious and
pleasant. to-nig- ht a supper, and en-

tertainment combined will be riven by
the memDer or JDtiwortti Methodist
church at the residence of Mrs. H- - B.

.. Noble, No. 1114 South Caldwell street.
If conditions . metorologlcal , be un-
favorable r will --be served to-
morrow night front :J0 to 8;JQ.

- The following appointments have
,. been made relative to the booths and
c apartments at the floral fair, which

will begin next Wednesday- - night at
the former. T. M. C. A. BuUdlng: The
fancy work vbooth will bsln charge
of Mrs. W. C. : Maxwell; candy and
cake booth, Mrs. Herlot Clarkson;
chrysanthemum-- ' booth, Mra . John

' Wilkessna Mrs, sup.
per booth, Mrs. J. 8. Myers; "Mary,
Mary, Quite Contrary Garden," Mrs.

: Julia Settle; Holt and Mra Birdie C.
(Nalle; - fancy dances, - Miss Bessie
iiuraneimer. -

The Virginia, Dare Book Club will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock with

t Miss Margaret Rankin, No. 70 orth
vouege street. ,. $.,$ui f

Mrs. Brook B. Todd has returned
xrom ,Fayettelue, where she spent

v while, as Un guest of friends..'... ;'. i

Mis Miriam Long-- is spending a few
' days In Columbia, a. C-- , in attendance

on tne state fair in tnat uty,
"c

' Mrs.,.' B. Rush k Lao ;; entertains
;

' charmingly ."Wednesday afternoon
the residence) of Dr. and-Mr- s. T.
Costner, oa South Tryon - street,' In
compliment to Mrs.' w. H. Thompson,
who will leave soon to spend the win
ter In Birmingham, Ala. She was pre
sentej with a. guest frhonor prise.
The guests were Mesdames-.W- . H
Thompson,. John R. .Van Ness, W. B
Ryder, Benjamin J. Smith. Walter
tlddell, Robert Miller, J, W. Conway,
John Bcott, Simmons B. Jones. Oil.
Jesple Sadler, Minnie Wrlston 8mith
ind Misses ; Matt, Dowa ana juncy
Oates.. .V

Mrs. W. H. Thompson was guest of
honor at an enjoyable bridge party

. yesterday afternoon, at which Mrs. B.
J. Smith was hostess, at her home on

- North Poplar.. Wrs. Harris R. Wlllooa
' won the first prize. A guest of honor

prise was presented u airs, invmy
,;'son-,vL.-;- - rj7;---

Mrs. Walter 8. Liddell win enter
tain Tuesday evening In honor Of Mrs.
W. H. Thompson, at her erome on
East avenue. -

' Many Charlotte an Mecklenburg
r friends will na interestea in ins tot

lowing Invitations - - ' ; '
' ' "Rey. and Mrs. James Boyce

will give In marriage their, daughter
Elisabeth

. ; , to "'
-'

" , Rev. .James Patterson Pressly
an the afternoon of Wednesday the

eleventh of November
nineteen hundred and sight

; at four o'clock
tVV Carnegie 'Hall '

' ' " Due West, South' Carolina.
' The honor of your preseno is.

. i auested,"
Miss Boyce is the oldest daughter

of President and' Mrs, .James Boyce,
of Due-Wes- t Female Cpllege, ahd Is
a youn Hidy-o- r intellectual attain
ments as well as beauty. She fa
graduate of the institution of which
her father Is at ths head and has

- Haken special courses In : musid .in
iNew Tork City.---.;'-..-

Rev. Mr. Pressly Is young - man
Also from Due West and la the oldest

' son of Prof, and Mrs. John L. Press- -
ly. the former holding the chair of
Greek in ErskJne College, ' He re-- '.
ceived his theological training at
Ersklne Seminary and' la a minister
with rare gifts of mind. Both have

' numerous friends in the Southern
States who. will be Interested In the
announcement of
wedding. i

Miss Margsret Wallace, of the city
' schools, will be on of the bridesmaids
, and her sister. Miss Lucy Wallace,

who a teaching music at Agnes Scott,
' wilt yiay tne wedding march.

Friends in the city will learn with
, Interest that Mr, Walter O. Craven
and bride, who was Miss 'Jennie
F.rwkv ot this city, have returned to

' their home in Goldsboro, after a
honeymoon in. Boston; Jitw Tork and

; Philadelphia.;,-.,.'.- - !,. y ,r

Mr. and Mrs. O.' M. adler enter
tained last, night at their home on
South Tryon street, the following
named young ladles and gentlemen
employed in Mr. Sadler's private de-
partment of the Southern Express
Company: Misses Sarah and Mary
Talbert. Kate Cantwell. Bertha Hoag-Isn-d

and E. L. Nicholson; Messrs. A.
McD.. Mullings. W. B. Willis, ' J. L.
Tyree. J. U McNalr. C. B. Williams.
W.. D. Hendley, Neal Hunter. K.
Brown, C. P. Sides, C. I Southerland,
J. "P. Roberts and ft-- K. Scarboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W. will
entertain at a dinner party
evening In honor of Mrs. Robert Lee
Williamson, cf Baltimore, guest of
Mrs. Harry C. Mtiler. The event Will
nark th opentnp, eocislly, of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilholte's beautiful new home
In Dllworth, and promises to be cf
exceptional elegance.

Mr. A. S. Duffey, oJf Middlebnrs-- ,

Va. who has been, visiting Sirs. H. S,
Jlather, went to Inca'r, S.C.- - yes-
terday to visit Mrs. Charles Jones,
formerly M'.ss Lena , Heath, Of - this
city. , , ,

! ..
Mrs. J. P. Ptowe and Miss Louise

WndBworth have rturnei from
whr thf'v s '.tended the

By-D!xo- n wed.ling Wednesday. - -

Mra R. IT. Jordan's many friends
will he Interpol tcr know that she
has h"us t a nner hrmp at fpen-c- H

cer. Vs., t. v f as born snd
fesred r ! .:-e- r sni a'.l her
other retilve her Mrs.
Brown, i.ve : i Is In Frn-- t
cr nnw. f i hre
in' ! t r ! ' r cf t'

1

Ladies ' Essex Mills "Tests,
25,:48 and 50c. :

Children's Union Suits, 25,
: 50 and 75c. :

; '' '. .

Ladies Union Suits, 33 and

ys'vyelaUc'Fleeced,
"Ribbed Union Suits, 4c,
suit?p;i'fiU I ;;.

Misses' Essex Mills Ribbe d
..Vests and Union' Suits,
25 and 50c. ;

Indies' Forest MUls SilLr"
- and Wool and Wool Vests
- and - Union . Suits, 75c,
' 98c., $m to $1.93.

Guaranteed , Hosiery Fcr
iSIIenybmen and

ChUdren

aRed Raven' '' 1Fast Blac ;
Hosiery for Men, Worn. a
.and Children. We guai-ant- ee

six pair to wear th u
phardest user for one year,
v lf they don't, 'we will give
fyou six more pair; Pric j

'jfi pers pair. 25c. f .

Boys' and Girls heavy or. i
Dy one Kibbed JStockm:. ,

worth 15c. pair, at 10c

Bfech Trerisfer C
.

Prompt and careful re-

tention, at all times to tL
receipt and dispatch cl
baggage. Calls made at re:
dences or hotels.

PHONES 105 A1JD 1C1C.

. Attention - given to all

kinds of , hauling. Dray in ;

a specialty.

SOFT
WARM
ELEGANT

.'

." '"'
-

-
:

i ' t

fc They come in Oxfords,
Tans and Blacks, and
'we show a full assort-

ment, cravenetted, of
course! ,

They are good for
stormy or clear weather,
and tailored in the very
best manner that makes
a man look "dressy'
under most unfavorable
circumstances. '

Prices $15.00, $18.50.
$22.50, $23.00, 27.50,'

$30.00.
'

. . .

W w

'A -

These were bought at ; one
third off and will, be' sold
the same way. k$&

Fully 1,000 pairs wiU have
been sold by this - store
alone, when ithia: lot is
gone..'''- -' '',' "

Surely this is an opportune
uuue vo taite aavauiage oi

; these Wool Blanket Bar
gains. f1- - 'r -

4
$4.00 All-Wo-ol North' Caro

lina paade 10-- 4 Blankets.
AO JO"' Li .'. -.aq a pair.

,'V i, ft.;-- L t
$4.50 . All-Wo-ol N. 0. 10-- 4

Blankets," $2.75 and $2.98
a pair,

$4.50 AU-Wo-oL N. C. 11-- 4

Blankets at $2.93 a paiK
$6.00 All-Wo-ol N. t C. 11-- 4

,VBlankets at $3.98 a pair.

8 ! l-2- c. Light Outing at jBc,

4,000; ' yards V ne
'
quality

j dainty Stnpesyand Checks
eam, Pink and Light

431ue; the remilar 8 l-2- c

quality.'. Special; for to--
aay ana Baturday 5' yd.

ssFssW-'.Jrt'- i Msav"v ' J . 4i

i ill mmm

spocialHcos
N? T A N 1 A BUCKWHEAT

fn'.?-- . Rolled Oats Jl dosen,
-- ., package. 8plit Peas Waquart, b. can Pie Peaches and String

win ivc wainuta 200. neck, BRIIXJ--shu co.. sm w. moaT.

ALtAN'8 MAONEtlC COUGR STRt'P
wiu oura roar cougn ana oold. fnot ti
J.'!!it"-Jfou- r mODfX sck If not satisfled.WOODALt, A eHEPPARD, Druggists,
H South Tryon St. . .

,

TO - MAKE! 'BETTER - DESSERTS US5
: the beet xtract-lu- o Ribbon Lemon
or Vanilla They are true extracts, pure,J

exceUeht, - .... 1ne, i f y

';
' " ft ; - ?: V''v-'- k.:V

WHEN m TEEI) oir ANY sort ofRubber Goods, call on us. - We carry' everything, so" Biimt have what you
: want. JAS.nP. 6TOWE a CO., Drug-

gists, 'Phone Ms. ''?': ::.-

THERE 18 NO WATTTNQ TO BE SERV--
ea at our piace-tni- s is a rnature withus just tha same as serving only thvery beet in th eatlog line. If yon tigown vsiin- - wun as, ll we askis a rail, tiee ur sign, "Quiek Lunoh."
Trad $u 1 !.-..- t .77; 0

FOR SALE-O- OD RENTING PROPER.
ir. paring s 10 u per sent, with

3. ARTHUR HENDERSON
oc onu. ......j . ....... '

LADIES. IT IS TIMS TO BE DOINOyour (til snd winter sewing.. Let me
- show you some of tha leeant Hewing
jMciune wnica i am onruig. . White, (Irre. Anorew special and a u
lot o seeond-hand- n, 1 thoroughly over-
hauled at 17-- to . F. H, ANDREWS.
ui assi iraae ot . - ' .

TWENTT-rrV- E TEARS ' PRACTICAL
personal experience la making and slUlng typewriters,. with an ey always to
priectton maKfS tne u. i. Bmltk type Iffwriter a gooa typewriter.- - 1. iu. CRAI
TON 4 CO., 07 8. Tryon. . . ... i

COD FISH,- WHOLE-- IN" BRICKS OR
boxes; Yarmouth Bloaters; fresh Mince
Meat;' Dill Pickle; Oertnaa Kraut;
Prunes: Frth Hatslos; ;vaporatrt
Apricots snd Peachea sll fresh and
nice. MiLLER-VA- N Xt&a CO. . . .

fOU SALE-CRUSH- ED FTONB IN
sizes sultabl lor all grsdes concrete
work. Wlil euot you delivered prleee
by wagon or ears en application. Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. H. C

EVERTTHINO THAT'S GOOD TO EAT
In hot weather is being served bv n
In th beat style. Com In snd see
what w have bow. 0M RESIA"H- -
AM. ; r .

TH LET EAPT AVE ," tV: K. POPLAR,
IO; S. Caldwell, jjo; ralmer Bt

h, f.: H. Clarknon. M, iwima Bandere'
Hulidmr. IS and IT: bHck store, !';
V.h and Lavidion. I li h'. laree room,
fc.ni- - Butlrtlna. 25 K. Trvon lt . occu !'
pied now ae taiiur shop, light, con- - I t

I

vmlenoee. only ti. EL. L-- KEt-aLE-R,
I

Si 8. Tryon SI. 'Phone M4. i

mtmm
Salei

, The ladies are en-.- -,

thusiastic i ?about v the ,

magnificent bargains
; they' are securing '' in ':i

this sale.- . : , .U
: , ;We hare a big lot for.

l to-day- 's i selHnff. Just
?

V as ; goo bargains 'as 'i
;yesterdacy . ;'

Black and Colored
: Bress Goods, in AH- - ;

v Wool Panainas, Taf--i
fetas, . Suitings, etc. S

1 plain and fancy , cloths, "i
; .worth 75c. and $1.00 a
; yafd 59c. yd.;

Ji , 13ig lot. of ithat '. 52-- :

i inch1 All-Wo-ol "V Storm--,

i Serge, cheap at $1.00 a ;

yard..-- . 59c". yd.

IVEY'S
Delegates Pass Ttmngfcf:;'"t. 'Associate " Reformea Presbyterian

ministers and elders Vers in the city
la .quantities yesterday, returning
from the Presbytery meeting at Gllead
church in an extreme end of the coun-
ty. Among ; those here were; Rev.
R. M. Stevenson. D.- - D., ' Bethany, 8.
C. "Rev. Wf H. Stevenson, Noely's
Creek, & C.; Rev. 3. P. Knox, Colum
bia, 8. C f Rev.- - Dr. 3. C Galloway,
Gastonla; Rev;- - Rev. Dr., Oliver John-
son and T. K. Elliott, Esq., Wlnnsboro,
9. C; . Rev. Cf E. McDonald and Dr.
O. B. Bigham, Chester, 8. Cf H 3.
Galloway, sditor of The Associate Re-
formed Presbyterisn, Due West, AC.:.
Rev, A. 8. Rogers, Rock Hill, ,8.' C.
Rst. R. A. Toung. King's Mountain:
Rev. C. 8. Toung, and Judge Ira . B.
yones, .Lancaster; u. iCr-.y.n.:- ?

4--

iHlfii
3 or. Paints, oils, 'Varnishes, J

I4$,;MA Glass,;;

'
, Tou get ths best Jiers. r

;i ; Registered Horsea Directory
Qraduate :Nurses : Only).

. '..Pbonet l 4lfiid "t09,'t j

OTYLION
nOQTG

remlnins Footwear is ;un usually
handsome - thl ' ' 'season, i,';- a.'. the
styles wSars'showlngV?i:J--r,J-- : 'i.-

Be sure to see our snectala. ' Thi
--CoUege Patent Jfciid, jpiin toe style.

Button and Blucher. ;"

he City." Vicl

Kid and Brigbt1 Gunmetal, plain, toe
styls, Blucner. , ,me --just It, soft
Golden Brows Vlcl Kid, epera 'shape

tip. style Blucnsr. . : .. ;

These are ,aa nana sewed ' welt.
light sole, extension v edge, ; military
beeU AH tailored to our order, with
the five-doll- ar finish and wear.;

Price 13.603 ;By mail $i.7S:

IlflR-DOIl- E CO.'

w ...
-s. . .

Cent

Hardware

if. a Kin,, it i , lam.,11 : AUMAnn :,i
0. ..., ,

U U WJ U U U W Mi WJ C

I . - . . " , 1 (
'

way t a s t

- V

mm

X f
6' -.. .

'.;.:'. I 1

Costs
Or.2

To Keep lire Over M5M la a

Cola's Cot Clast Stove
- ,.

i Southern

Cootts Seat on Arprota KctureslU st C rK
frr
is

- ach ar.i at 7:45 to-n'c- ht Pr.yr va 1 preach. 1 puMse
cori-2.- y t...;ii to tL: sirvicfc.


